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— Tue Secrer Service or Tuy Post Or 

rick DeparTMENT —We have just exam, 

ined a copy of “The Secret Service of 

the Post Office Department,” by P. H, 

Woodward, formerly chief of the Post 

Office Detective Corps. No man in the 

United States is better qualified to write 

$ Post Office 

not only has bad fifteen years’ 

book on detection in the 

epartment than Mr, Woodwsrd, who 

experi- 

ence in ferreting out robbers of the U. 

8. mails and bringing them to justice 

Hueretore having a most complete know- 

by 
brilliant and glowing description a fas 

to 

the 

words of the writer as he leads from one 

ledge of the subject, but gives his 

ciaation which the reader is unable 

resist and is compelled to follow 

account to another, forgetting the lay 80 

of time and only stopping when the 

book is finished. 

As to the delightful style of the writer 

added the thorough truthfulness of every 

jpcident, and each character being 

drawn from life as the author came in | 

contact with the person described, what 

more can one ask ? 

The best detectives the 

States have been engaged in the 

United 

cases 

described in this book, and the 

sketches are clothed with all the charm 

in 

while 

of romance, they rest from beginning to 

end upon the solid rock of faou. 

It gives a complete description of the 

many means and complicated contriv- 

ances of the wily and unscrupulous to 

defraud the public. 

Among the most interesting cases is 

the well remembered oneof the ‘‘Star 

Route” frauds, in which Mr. Wood. 

rd performed the chief part in col- 

lecting evidence against the conspira- 

tors and in trying to bring them to pun 

ishment. 
The book is profusely illustrated with 

t bundred superb engravings made 

expressly for this work by well-known 

artists, which, together with 

the 

“ 

and 

make 

chanting style of the writer 

elaborate and beautiful cover, 

truly magnficent volume. 

We would like toquote a few incidents 

from this fascinating book to show some 

of the many methods used by the 

thieves to escape detection; and also the 

equally ingenious devices of the detec- 

tives, but space forbids, and, therefore, 

we leave the book in the hands of the 

rea ling public, confident that it will | 

and 

the 

have an enormous sale, congratu 

entertain’ 

the 

knowledge he will gaia by it of this im, 

lating its reader upon 

ment it will afford him as well as 

portant subject. 

The book is from the well 

Winter 

Co., of Springfield Mass. which is a suf 

publishing house of Messrs. 

ficient guarantee that it is a work 

sterling merit, and can only be obtain- 

ed through their authorized Agents, 

WwW, 

notice of all, and confidently hope that 

cordialiy recommend it to the 

arn 

i 50 

f 

it will have a good sale 
low ss to 

eyeryone 

the price has been place 

bring it within the reach o 
- cn A AG—— 

¥» The Pope and Powderly. 

MostreAL, Can, Oct. 30,—The 

Canadian delegates to the Richmond 

They 

1€ pro- 

convention have returned here. 

are satisfied with the result of ti 

ceedings and believe that the amend- 

ments to the constitution will il be ac- 

ceptableto the bishops of the province. 

These amendments will first be pre- 

sented to the central committees and 

then to the council of bishops of the 

province, who will name a commis- 

sion composed of a priest, a lawyer 

This 

commission i8 to have the authoriza- 

and a layman to examine them, 

tion of the Knights to make any fur- 

ther modifications which may]be con- 

sidered The 

delegates believe the pope will now 
necessary. Canadian 

regognize the order, as all the pre- 

]a®es of the United States have prom- 

ised their co-operations as well as | 

Mgr. O'Brien, the Papal Ablegate to 

Caoada, 
- . 

Rocxvorp, Ill, November 1.—A 

disastrous conflagration visited the 

city this afternoon and for a time the 

destruction was very great and ihe 

ousiness portion was threatened, The 

fire broke out in Johnson's oat meal 

mill buildings, the fla nes being fanned 

by a fierce wind which was blowing. | 

After two hours of 

flames were brought 

hard 

un ler 

The buildings destroyed are M. John- 

gon, oatmeal mill ; Barlew & Co, four 

and commission A. L. 

Bartlett's mill and grain warehouse; 

N. C. Thompson, manufacturing com: 

pany, with warehouse and residence 

of Mm. P. Doyleand William Haley. 
It is estimated that the loss will reach 
a $100,000, withinsurance amount. 

ing 

work, 

control. 

warehouse ; 

to about half that sum, 
— w— 

Pirrsnouna, Pa, November 1, Anoth- 

Kir telegram from Mount Pleasant to 

night states that the fire at the Stand. 

af mines has not yet been extinguih: 
od, and it is thought to be still spread: 
ing. If it is not subdued in twenty four 
hours the mines will be flooded: 

the | 

  
| stones, 

| onk, thence by 

| 

the en— | 

SHERIFF SALES. 

By virtue «f sundry wrim of Fieri 

Fucing, Levars acias and Venditiom Kx- 

poning, issuead of t of the Court of Commorr 

Plous of Contre County, Pu, and 

directed, will be exposed at Public Sale, at 

the Court Houss, 1n the Borough of Baelle- 

funte, on Saturda , November 20, 1886, at 

1120'clock P. M., the following property 

wit . 

No. 1. All that messuage and tract of 

land situate in Miles 

county, Pa., bounded and described as fol- 

lows, to wit: Beginning at stones, thence 

by lands of Samuel Strobecker and John 

Revnolds north 80° west 143 perches to 

I thence by and of Wagner 

north 76° west 85 6.10 perches ton hem 

lock south § 

to me 

to 

John 

east 10 perches oa fallen 

lund of SB, and H. Grantz 

west 120 perches to stones, Lhense 

' enst 40 pe 

ia pur 

south 1 

by land ‘supposed vacant 
Lo Bu enst 

stones, thence by vacant land north b 

vost 72 perches to the place of beginring, 

containing 100 acres and 30 perches and 

allowances. Thereon erccted sa two and 

one-half story {frame d welling house, good 

barn, corn crib, saw mill and olber neces 

sary outbuildings. 

No. 2. Also, all that mosseage or tract 

of lund situate in Miles township, county 

and state aforesaid, bounded and described 

as follows, to wit: Beginsing at an ash 

or line of the land of the said John Shirley 

south 756° 66 perches to a birch, 

thence north 89° west 60 perches Lo stones, 

thence south 4° east 140 3-10 perches to 

stones, thence rth ° east 65 9.10 

perches to stones, thence north 124 perches 

wo the place of beginning, containing 

ninety-six (96) acres and 36 perches and 

the usual allowance for roade 

No. 8. Also all that messusge ortract of 

land situate 1n Miles township, county and 

state aforesaid, bounded and described as 

follows, to wit: Beginning at stones, 

| thence by lands of William Wagner north 

894° west 2562 perches to & chestnut oak, 

yrches 

stones, norih hes t 

wast 

er 

de 

thence north 1° west 83 perches Lo a stome, 

thence south bBY4 west 66 56-10 perches Lo 

stones, thence by land of George Bram. 

gart north 1° west 77 perches to stonee, 

thence by laud of Peter Smull south 894°, 

east 318 perches to stones, thence by land 

of Jobn Smull south 1° east 110 perches m 

| the place of beginning containing wo 

| bundred and five (20{) acres and 40 

perches. 
No. 4. Also all that messuage or tract 

land situate in the township, county 

| and state aforesaid, bounded and described 

| as follows, to wit Jaginning at a birch 

| thence north 70° east 65 5.10 perches wo 

| an ash on Harsbarger's line, thence north 

2°, west 10 perches V0 a spruce 
J hn Shiverly north 49°, 

| 4 
f 

stone, north 

  of 

| by land of went 
I 80 perches to thence 
| wost 215 jy a stone 

M | Snook # line, an OY iand © 

a 

south 2°, east 78 per the plac 

| beginning containing 25 acres and 24 
perches neat. 

No. 6. Also another 
| stone thence by f Jo land i 
| south 67 perches to a stone, tl 18nce 

wml 2% 

"Od 

{ of Martin Rudy north 49 
st, thence nortt west 2 

of 1 

wrches 10 & stone, thence 

$2 § 

Wag 

to a stone, 
north 29g 

| of John oi smul 

to A stone to the 

ance by land wi 

. y 

r 11 acres 

known 
thar haginning at & #1 

Also an 
wv 
34 

oR 

: od 

sce of tha t hecine 
Lo Lae | beginn ig 

74 perches and al 

rn 

res and 

another 

road thence so 
to at 

7 perches to post thence 

beginning 
ith 7 

nes thence 

“® 
hes south 7 

west 

a south 23 deg 
thet h 

i 4 
: 

- A 

oast ZR 

and 

5 

@ piace of beginning con- 
7 acres and 106 perches neal meas 

ition and to be 

Lawrence Stover 

ches LW stones LD 

j isining 

Seized taken in exe 

sold as Lhe property of 

No® All that 

ure 

cortain tract of 
situate in the township of Benner, intly 

of Centre and state of Pennsylvania 
Bounded and described as follows to wil 

Beginning at an Elim tree thence along 
iand of Henry Tressler south 77 deg. west 
38 perches to a stone on the bank of spring 
creek thence sacra said stream and by 

iands of or iste of Dr. George A Fair- 
lamb west leg. east 47 perches A 
stone; thence south 67 deg. east 8 perches 

thence south 35 ches east 10 perches, 
thence south 2 east 5 perches south 

exalt 9 per the place of 
acroa and 

Thoreon 

#iable, and other 
taken io execution 

and to be sold as the property of William 

Colpetzar, 
No. 10. All that certain lot or piece of 

ground situate in Ponn township Centre 
county Pa., bounded and described as fol. 
lows to wit: on the ast by the turnpike 
leading from Millheim to Coburn on the 
north by lands of Annie Korman on the 
south by lands of John Brancht and on 
the west by lands of Geo. Wert contain. 
ing § an nore more or less (no buildings, 
seized taken in execution and to be sold ms 
the property of Willinm Moyer. 

No. 11. All that certain messuage tone. 
went and tract of land situste in the town- 
ship of «eueCantre county Pa, bounded 
and described as follows to wit: on the west 

by lands of Sebastinn Musser on the south 
hy the L. & B. Railroad on the east by an 
uiloy and on the north by lands of Jacob 
Emerick containing 14 seres more or loss, 
Thereon erected » 14 story frame dwelling 
house stable und other outbuilding. Belz 

Iand 

12 ¢ to 

¥ 
leg 

ches t 

nuing containing three 

neat ALU? 

dwelling 

outbuildings, seized 

12 
srecte 

  od taken in execution and Ww be told as the 

tow] ship, Centre | 

{ H 

to | 

uel Bartley, 

No. 14 
tenements and lots of ground situate in the 

Liberty township, 

Centre counts Pa. bounded and described 

ask follows to wit: The one thereof on the 
south by the public rond on the west 
public road on the north by lands of John 
Waortman and on the east by lot of Mrs 
Winfield and Secor Gordon, and being 

the Kunes tavern sisnd 
No. 18 

a) post al 

village of Eaglaville, 

The other thereof 
the great leading from 

Milesburg to Lock Haven, thence north 
41 deg. west 182 perches to a post, thence 

south 69 deg, west 3, 3 porches to a 

thence by lot of Daniel Kanes Sr, now B, 

Kunes south 51 deg. east 11.4 
10 A post mt tha af srosnid grest road thence 

beginning at 
road 

parchos 

wlong suid road north 77 dg. east 8 b pers 

| ches to tha plugs of beginning containing 

} of an mera and being the same lots which 

8. H. Kunes and C. A. Kunes his wife by 

jeod dated the 22nd day of August A.D 

1886 and recorded in Centre counly in 

“Deed Book' A No, 8, page 197 granted 

and conveyed to the defendent A. B Free - 

msn Reised, taken in exmecution, and to 

be so the property A.B Free Id ns of 

| MAN 

No. 14 

ment and tract or 

Howard borough 
bounded and decided 

tene- 

in 

Pa. 

wit: 

Ail that certain messunge 

iot of land situate 
Centre county 

as follows wo 

H. McElwain the 
west by Iaads of J, H. McElwain the 
north by Moore and on the east by » pub- 
lic road leading from Howard to Jack 
sonville, contsining { of an acre more 

Thereon ereciad a 24 story frame 
dwelling house, wood house and other out. 

buildings, seized taken in execution and to 

bo sold as property of Christian Schneck. 
No. 35 All that certain bot or plece of groond «it 

vais snd being in Potter township, Centre county, 

Pa. bounded and described aa fuliows, to wil Tle 

gtaniug ob a sone, eorner of land of John Wolf, 

thenee by the same south 10°, west 17 6 10 perches to 

a post thence by land of Joseph Daup north 757 west 
8 8.10 perches (oa post thence by the same north ¥ 

east 6 perches 10 a post thence Ly Lhe Sale © wor 

weed 3 5.10 perches to a corner in Laurel Run thenos 
by the same north 58° east 5 410 perches 10 & stone 

on the bank of the ran thence Ly the same north 4 

1-10 perches to a post old cormer being s stung 

thence by Innde of Joha Wolf, south 5° east 4 7-4 

porches 0 the place of baginnlog containing 17 per 

chen. It boing the same lot or plece of land which by 
sundry conveyance An assurances all re 

came vested imeltser and Cathesine 

bis wife by their the 5th day of March, 
A.D, I8T and recorded in the office fur reconding 
deeds In and for the County of Centre in Deed Book 
M, No.2 page 267 did convey and confirm the same 
w John Bwestwood party hereto refersuce © the 
records will mers fully and large appear. Thereon 
wrested 8 one and one-half story frame dwelling house 

stable, and other t baildings Seized Wager mt 

sxecation and to be sold es the property of D, 

fwertwonnd, 

on the south by J on 
on 

or loss, 

rth 

rded Le 

Kk   
rea, thence | 

80°, 

Levi | 

be.. | 

No, 16 All 
tract of las 

| Pa. bow 

that certain messuage tenement aun 

ite Hammes Townekip 

i aaf wa lt 

ing at ot ug land of Wm. Kesenh 

T19 enat 104 perches 10 a post, thence along 
{ of Daniel Stover, 19° west 1 310 perches & 

see, thence slong land of the sald Andrew Bwrer, 

T 104 perches pea, thence Ly 
hn Capps, survey south 19° east 71 S10 perches 

46 acres and 5) 

Contre 
Sod wit Begging 

nos thence a 

went *l 

f beginning 

n hes DO re bi 

land » i 

| warrant dated the 4th 
{ Pa. letters patent 

182i granted aud convey 

onl needs 
srveyed the 13 4 

onweaitl 

f Apr tf April 
eed dated t ny 

ng Armers land 

post thence slong 

y, North 79° West 12 8.10 perches 1 

atenidiBellnfonts and Philipabarg Tarnpike, thence 

along the Rastariy side of said turnpike, South 144 
Weetll 2-10 perches to an Irom Fin the place of 
beginning containing 1 sere and Kleven perches 
more or leas. Therson erected a large I story frame 

slling houses, sable and ther aildings 

Seized taken in execution and to be sold as the pro 

perty of Emanne! Korman 
N All the defendant's right 

sot in and to all that certain messang 

tract of laud situate in Pens twp, Contre county, Pa, 

bounded and descriled as follows, to wit he 

south by an allay; on the wea! by Andrew Yonads 

on the orth by an alley, and on the cast by lands of 
A Venada, containing onehalf an sere, neat mosbure 
Thorson sree od a iwostery frame dwelling house 

and other out buil tings. Selped, taken in exetution 

and 19 be sold st the property of Emanuel Rte 

Ne. 3. All that certain me ae, ten ont and 

tract of land sttoate tn (he village J Bagletiile, Ow 
tre county, Pa. lounded and descrbied as follows, te 

wit: On the east by lands of Wm Courter, en the 

south by « public road leading from Bellefonts 
Lock Raven; on the north by an alley, and on the 
wos by an allay, containing onedou th of an acre, 
more or less, thereon srectsd a twostory frame dwell 

ing house and other outbuildings Selzed, taken in 
execution and to be sold a8 the property of Charles 
Lorejng 

No. 425. All that certain messusgs, lansment and 

tract of land situate in the village of Moshannon, Cen 
tre county, Pa, bounded and described se follows, to 

wit: On the south by lands of Moshannen Oo. on the 

north by Main street, on the sast by land of Mrs 8 
Beightol; and on the west by lands of Moshasnon Oo , 

vontaining two acres, pore or lose, Thereon erectad 
a twostory frames dwelling house, stable and other 
outbuildings. Heinad, taken in exscution and to ba 
sold as the property of Jacob Weaver 

No. 26. AN thet certain building situates in Patton 
twp, Contre county, bounded and described an follows 
0 1 the east by public road; on the north, south, and 
west by other lands of John BB Mattern Th said 
building ia & twoalory frames store room, 90 fast 10 in 
by 0 font, located on what Is known as the Panndry 
Property. Selzed, taken in execution and to be sold 
me 8 propasts of John B Matters, 

No. 27 AY that certain 158 or plese of ground site 
ate in Philipsdargh, bounded and described as follow + 
to wit: Own the south by Silas Blowers, on the sant 
by land of John M Hale; on the morth by A. M Orsigh 

ut 

title, and inter 
o, tenement and 

On 

  ton's heirs and on the west by South Contre street, 

property of be soldi ns the property of Sam. | being 25 tent long and BO fest front, Thereon erected 

All those two cortaln messungo | 

by ! 

| buildings. 
| 

post | 

| house nad Crider's mills 

- RE ——— - 

| 4 govd Bouses. Belzod, taken ln exescution, and tw be 
| auld aa the property of Alfred Barlow 

| No SE, All thst cermin farmand tract of land situ 
ate in Ferguson township, Centre county, Pa., bound. 
od and described an follows, to wht: Baegloning at « 

| post, thence Ly lands now or late of Jecel Eyer 
| worth 27 degs. west 196 porcine ww & yellow pine; 
| thents by Bhar, stewart & Co., north 1-3 degs. 
| sant 88 perches to a post; thence by the same south 
| 28 dogs. east 152 aud 5-10 phpolses 0 a post; thence 
| by the seme 64 degs, enst 26 perches 10 8 Spanish oak; 
| thence by Bhorl, Stewart & Co, 42 1-2 dogs. west 10 

| perches, 10 the place of beginning, contalulug vs 

| nores and LIT porches and allowance of 6 por cont 
| Theroon erected a good hones, barn sand other out 

Belzed, takeaw in execution sud to be wu 

as the property of Bamuel Bressler 

No. 2%) A certain house and 

pear Order's Mill and about 
Bhoe Staton, on B.C, © 

the no th by house and 
Valley Coal Co 

owned by 

lot of ground situate 

pebalfl mile from Bnow 

and 8, W, RR. boanded on 
lot now owned by Lehigh 

the Bouth by lot formerly 

nthe west by rond bLetween 

und on the east by lands of 
thersin erected » 

Land on 
McCartuey; « 

Lehigh Yalley Con 
frame daw Hing house 

two Kory 
ud a fow small outbuildings 

Belied, ken ublien, and Ww be i the 
property of J W 

TERMS, — No deed will he acknowl! 

edged until the purchase money be paid 

in full, W. MILES WALKER, 

Sheriffs Office, ) Sheriff, 
Bellefonte, Pa., Oct. 26. "86, | 

in suid as 

Lucas 

» BGISTER'S ICE, 

L ing have | examined 

passed, nnd remain fled of record in the 
Registers office for the inspection of heirs 
and legatecs, croditors and all others in 
any wise inter stad, and will be presented 

to she Orphans’ Court of Centre coumty, 
nm Wednesdny the 24h, day of November 

A. Di 1886, for allowance and ¢ 

Lied, 

L The first 

N The follow. 
aCcoun een 

nfl rma 

fins] sccouny of 

Rev. William Administrator of, 
&c. of Willinm Laurie, laste of Philipsburg 

porough, decossed. 

2 The account of David Keller, Ex. 
ecutor of, &e of Joseph Swinebar, | 

of Harris township, decessed 

8. The firsts snd partial account of B F. 
Loathers, and Thomas J Tay lor, EBxecu- 

ors of, &e., of Jacob Taylor, late of 
Union Wwnship, deceased, as Ried by 

Thomas J. Taylor, neting Executor 
4. The secount of Kezia Dunning Ex. 

scutor of, &c., of Henry Dunning, iste of 

Worth township, deceased 
b First and final sccount of John 

Bruss, Administrator c. Lt a of, &ec., of 
Mollie Bruss, late of Potter sownship, 

deceased. 

8. The account of Joseph A. Emerick, 
snd Mary C, Emerick, Administrators of, 
&c., of John Emerick late of Walker 

rwnship deconsed, as filed by Joseph A 

Emerick 
7. The account of N 

scutor of, &e., of Phoebe 

Marion township, d 
8. The final sccount of Benjamin Orn 

dor, and John J. Orndorfl, Administra. 
iin testamento annexo of John Orn- 

of Haines t deceased 
fins! secount of D. Wash Gar- 

brick, and S. M. Long, Exe f, & 

f George J. Korman 

ship, deceased, 

10. The a 
tor of 

and 
Laurie, 

ate 

H. Yearick, Ex. 
Zeigler, Inte of 

sonnsed 
rn - 

ri, ial wuship, 

g. Th   ’ wr 

EGAL NOTICE. 
4 Notice In hereby giv 

that 
tele sot apart t 

| the act of 

fe 

fw 

Mary A 

apart dt his widow, Gertrude A 

5. The appralsement of the § 
James 5t ver, late of Miles t 

Apart t jow, Eilzabeth 

8. The appralsement of the personal property of 

James 11. Smith late of Ferguson township, deoossnd 

set apart to his widow, Emily M. Smith 
1. The appraisement of the personal pr 

Jacob Riinefelt iste of Phillipsburg Borough 
of. oot apart 10 his widow Jennie ©. Rhinefelt 

£ The appraissment of the personal portly of 

PAward A N tan, late of Bnew Fhoe township, de 

ceased set apart to his widow, Mme BE A. Nolan 

8. The appraisement of the personal property of 

Anthoay Carner, late of Walker wuship, deceased, 

set apart to his widow  Bunaline Carnes 

10. The appraisement of the porsonal property 

Nelson Williama late of College township doc onsed 

Talia Williams, 

aitemont of the personal § 
Willlam Bloom, Inte of Fer, uson township 
sot apart to his widew, Sallie J. Boom 

12 The appralsement of the persoal pro 

William Mulbarger late of Potter township 
set apart to his widow, Mary Ann Molbarger 

15, The appratesment of personal property of James 

14dimgs, Inte of Huston township, decensed, sot apart 

10 his widow Clementine LL. Td4dings 
14. The appraiscment of the personal property of 

John Hofer, late of Bellefonte borough, decensed, set 

apart to his widow, Barsh EK, Hoffer 
15. The appratsement of the personal property of 

John Harper, late of Potter township, deceased, wt 

apart to his widow, Jane Harper, 
18, The appraissment of the personal property of 

John Thomas, late of Worth township, decenssd, sel 

apart to his widow, Christ.na Thomas 
17. The appralsment of the Real estate of Samos! 

Mendorson, Inte of Taylor township, deceased, set 

apart 1o his widow, Barah Jackson 

18, Fhe appraisement of the personal property of 

Howard Harter, late of Gregg township, deceased, set 
apart to his widow, Loulen Harter 

19. Tha appointment of the Real state of David M 
Peck, Inte of Marion township, deceased, set apart i 
hie widow, Catharine Beck, 

JAS A MOLAIN, 
0.00 

wothip, deceased, sot 

his w Blover 

porty { 

Teceas 

of apart to his widow 

11, The apy operty of 
deeonsed, 

iy of 

congo’, 

«Piles of now things for your inspec. 
tion at our store everybody welcome — 
Garmans,   

ER a, 

for Infants 

WE (ASTOR 
  

hy SS NS HRS ah "y 

and Children. 
  

“Oastoria is so well adapted to children that 
I recomuacad it as superior to any presoripllon 
known $0 me." H A Awcuzu, M.D, 

111 Bo. Oxford 84, Beuoklyn, X.Y, 

Miracvrovs Escare.—W., W 

druggist, of Winchester, Ind., writes: | 
“One of my Mrs. Louisa 
Pike, Bartonia, Randolph Co., Ind., was 

a long sufferer with Consumption, and 

was given up to die by her physicians, | 
She heard of Dr, King's New Discovery | 
for Consumption, and began buying it 

of me, In 

to this city, a distance of six miles, and 

Reed, 

customers, 

usiog it. She feels she owes her life to 
it.”! Free Trial Bottle 
Son,, Drug Store. 

Of Interest to Ladies. 
The new treatment for ladies’ disenses 

discovered by Dr. Mary A. Gregg, the 

distinguished English Physician and 
nurse, which has revolutionised 

at J. 

to the U, 5, under a fair 
plan, 

brsad treatment ia pent free 0 every 
who is suffering from any disease oom- 
mon to the sex who sends her 
and 13 2ot stamps for expense, charges, 
ele, 

It is a positive cure for any form of fe- 
male disease, and the jree inal package 
is many times sufficient to effect a per- 
manent cure, Full directions acoompany 
the preckage (which is put up in a plain 
wrapper) also price list for future refer- 
ence. No tmal packages will be send after | 

Aug. lat, 1886, Address, Grroo Rexsor 

Coxprany, Parwrza, N. VY. 

B.XB. 

six months’ time she walked | 

is now so much improved she has quit! Sample Cop 

eller & | 

addrom | 

Castoria cureg Colle, Constipation, 
Hour Blomach, Diarrhoea, Frictation, 
Kills Worms, gives soep, and prowotes dis 

gestion, 

Without injurious medication, 

Tun Carvavn Comrary, 142 Fulton Street, N, Y. 

GODEY'S 
LADY'S BOOK 
FOR 1887. 

y 1B cents.” 

the | 
entire mode of treating these complainta | 
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OUR NEW ILLTSTRATED 
FASHION QUARTERLY AND 

CATALOGUE 
Large Size. 32 pages 

The HOLIDAY NUMBER, contin- 
ing many very readable articles of interest 
to the Indies, also the Intest Fashions, will 
be ready about, Nov. 15, and will be very 
Atirac.ive, 

If you wish this sample number mailed 
to you free of tharge, please send us your 
name and addres on postal, 

BOGGS & BUHL, 
118 to 121 Federal St. 
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Philadelphia, Pa. 

In Club with this paper, 

GODEY'Sand TheCen- 

tre Democrat. Price 
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Paper. 

Oran Market, 

Assotrected weekip by Lawnunor L.Baowe 

Wheat, rod, per bushel. 
Wheat, white and mixed, per bushel, 
Rye, per bushel —_— 
Corn, shelled, per bushel 
Onaty per bushel . . 
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